
The Lexington Singers

Return to In-Person Rehearsal

Arrival -

Entrance/Exit

Enter and exit from the parking lot side of the building.

Health Screening Anyone who is experiencing symptoms of COVID-19, which includes fever

(100.4 °F or greater) or chills, (new) cough, shortness of breath or difficulty

breathing, severe headache, new loss of taste or smell, sore throat, vomiting,

and diarrhea, will be expected to stay home from rehearsal and instructed to

contact their healthcare provider and consider getting tested for COVID-19.

Anyone who tests positive for Covid-19 within 5 days of rehearsal is

expected to report positive test results to their section leader and

president, via email, and must stay quarantined until released by the

health department or medical provider.

Distancing Physical distancing of all individuals 3 feet or more apart is required to help

reduce the spread of COVID-19.

Masks Everyone – members and staff– are required to wear a mask at all times while

in the FUMC, regardless of vaccination status.

Masks must cover the nose and mouth.

Members are responsible for bringing their own masks. Masks may be provided.

Gaiters and bandanas may not provide enough protection and are not

considered an adequate face covering.

A 3-D inner mask frame may help singing easier while wearing a mask.

Water Members are asked to bring their own water bottle.  Members are encouraged to

bring these filled from home each day. Use of the water fountains for drinking

are highly discouraged, however, members are encouraged to use water

fountains to fill water bottles.

Zoom Rehearsals Rehearsals will continue to be provided via zoom. Links can be accessed via

Chorus Connection and the Monday memo.

Only members who attend live rehearsals will be permitted to sing

concerts.

https://uky.zoom.us/j/84197788850

If you or a member of your household are exposed to COVID-19, please consider

attending virtual rehearsal.

High Risk Continuance of virtual rehearsals is recommended for members who are

considered higher risk.

Thank you for doing your part to keep our community safe.

Section leaders monitoring members for compliance with maintaining social distancing and wearing masks.

*These protocols are subject to change as conditions around us change.

https://www.amazon.com/Face-Bracket-Silicone-Guard-Frame/dp/B08NSR3V4L/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw3duCBhCAARIsAJeFyPWhzeRgWLiUp42bWtx0GSAj8jQWlR0ub_MV2UgG3E6-5GNe4-Uxs98aAs1JEALw_wcB&hvadid=459581805340&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9014308&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=b&hvrand=13651689491521802809&hvtargid=kwd-943652511987&hydadcr=19114_9583569&keywords=3d+face+brackets&qid=1616361413&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&smid=A166LQ2D37XTRF&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE1SVozREM5RzVKVjMmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5OTgxNTczQ1AwOEMzM0JMWlVYJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5MDM3MTgyRFpFTlZTM1JNMUdMJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://uky.zoom.us/j/84197788850



